Picture Days are Coming Soon!

We are super excited to partner with Josten's School Pix for our school pictures!!!

This year you will be able to:

- Preview your pictures before you buy. You no longer need to send money to school with your student to pre-purchase pictures
- Buy only what you want
- Personalize your photos with a variety of backgrounds and add text
- Photos ship directly to your home
- High-res digital downloads
- If you have more than one child, you can order everything together and pay only once

We have 3 picture days coming up soon:

**Picture Day #1:**
Friday, October 29, 2021, is a Free Dress Fall Picture Day

Dress in your best cozy fall outfit! All students may have "Free Dress" for the day. Clothing must follow the Newton County School System Dress Code.

Green screen technology allows you to personalize backgrounds. But it makes green clothing disappear. Please DO NOT wear green on the Free Dress Picture Day!

**Picture Day #2:**
Tuesday, November 2, 2021, is Yearbook Picture Day

All students must be in NCTS uniform. These pictures will be in our 2021-2022 yearbook.

**Picture Day #3:**
Tuesday, November 17, 2021, is Retake Day for Yearbook Pictures ONLY

All students must be in NCTS uniform. These pictures will be in our 2021-2022 yearbook.

Please note: Retakes WILL NOT be taken for the Free Dress Picture Day

Go to [www.jostenspix.com](http://www.jostenspix.com) and order your picture package using Picture ID: FE182821.

Due to COVID concerns we will NOT be allowing group or sibling photographs this year.